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HOVEIMEIIT .REALIZES tlEED OF Volcano Stables O,

AUTOt.iOBILES, SAYS C. G. VOIiilAW To Be Agents For nliiiiiii 1 1 iHiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiniininiHiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiniiiiniiiiiniiiiinninimiiw

in silk The Federal Tire USERS ARE QUALITY CHOOSERS""MONOGRAMHo Steps Will Be Taken to 'ZgJSS? A? women ED
. barrass Situation; tooper- - uere supplants the men.

. ation isjuccessfu. f!rnager o HU
. . . . Jr. TOIl U1D1D1 M1U iui ; MUMUVi w

' "Vn ate a will or iam o? v
Packard truck lined up for a half Hilo With Announcement

S government to embarrass tne auto-

mobile
mile on both sides of the street ready

industry." said C. r. von
to be forwarded to the encampments

& ;VHDEMCEreturned fromjUm mm ho recently
' manufacturing "Jany the island of I aa.Mrtu ma Ti.it to the large color, ready boost on

centers of the Kat "The mrtvinc . de. the nert year. The Volcano Stab fs
Washington have na rea ,v" --- "-

.
... i,Vtt ion th aaencv ror mis mtrspirits at A I i n - Atn pn Ttfl Till I HIMI

1 1 I J VI u v. n w " r -

Id our business me iou. ; --mire outout for Immediate delivery, purcua-- c. . ...v. ---- -

There has been such a freignt con- - ,. --

M tpnrkI1 ... ent out each to HZ.ooo. I ms annou.. ;
v:

...iun in , Kat that the PacKara.4j . 4. rwtc fartonr. made this weeKcouvu aa ' irom uicr.rttu.r and tker large concerna! m

iave found It neceeaary to drive their
car to dealer within a radlua of 300

milea. Thi eystem baa been followed
out all through the Et nd Middle
Wifet.

They Mean Buainaaa.
? "I was very raoch irapreaned with
the business like way the government
wa a going about war preparations.
Cmp Kearney, near San Diego, is an
Ideal camp, and their organization
there is revelation to one not fa-niit-

itth condltioni. At North
Island, the aviation trUnlnx camp. Ij
saw a dozen aeroplanes in the air at

LEE JOINS

VONHAHNG

one time. much resembled nuge

birds as they flew away, at various J. C. Lee. tof'l'2nelfhU. , e .
! Lyon Cornpany jri. v.

,r rhe covernment Is realizing morr.mea in iiunwuiu i r- -

and more every lay that; the auto-roobll- a

manufaetorers caAdo to
nelp win the war. AfaTecent cop- -

terenca 10 cf the leading Automobile
jnanofaetureri of the country off ered
thefts planU-t- o ahe government, and
at taa preaentttime the toul output

-- of pleaaure cars haa been' cut down
' to 99 and 75 . per cent " in most fac-Hori-

There has been futl 'coopera- -

Uon the men at he head of
the automoblU induatrjr and tbe gov'

-- 'eminent ' .
'

v. 4r do not believe that we, will have
a shortage - in gasoline. - At; present
thlnga point toward a sufficient quan-Hit-y

to meet our need. and4 tbe new
.cracking process and other methods
are bringing about ft larger percentage
Vf gaaolise.' r'.

Na: "Pleaaura'VCara
"On the mainland there la a war

, Vaged against using the word pleasure
car for passenger car. Ten-?year- a ago

the automobile was a luxury- - Today
It la a necessity. and' the", passenger
cara of today ; are not pleaaure cars,
but are used for, business almost ex-

clusively on the mainland.. Doctors,
business men and others use their

jcara, for business.. The word "pleas-
ure" ia a misnomer. : f: -

Mr. ron llamm had tba pjeaaura of
watching the ' Packard aeroplane mo-to- r

' in" action in San --Francisco; This
motor develops 350 h. P nd la epn
sldered the leading motor of its kind
ln the world. ; The aeroplane engine

i was placed In a Packard roadster, but
--waa used only for r exhibition pur
poses. . . . .i :.

.1 Women; In Factories. 5 v !

ct the things which Impressed
Irv von. Hamm :most! duxing ia.tour

""waa the . fact that the women i were
taking their places "in the :large'att
mobile ractonet on me maimana. xn
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Lyon Co., Joins Von Hamm- -

Young
They

. tfp

much

between

'

a position with the accessory depart-
ment of the. von Hamm-Yoan- g Com-

pany.
Mr. knows the accessory

from every angle and has a number of
years' experience in the various lines
of automobile work. He will locate
here and has already se-

cured a home the He was
to Honolulu by Mrs. Lee,

who haa already fallen in love with
tBa

EIGHT YEAR OLD

AD GETS RESULTS

- The por of advertising is gener-

ally thought of In of quick re-

sults, and advertisers generally are
not eatlsfled unless inquiries follow

tmt ext r.nlirmhla Motor Truck
and Trailer Co. Pontiac, Mich., re-

ceived a letter the other day which

in tkia drertisement. ap
peared automobile engine trad
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y K. M laiiKHi,
manaror nf thP HOnOIUIU uuuuri
Works, territorial agents for the
eral tire.

Fe,tH
The Volcano Stables have had a

steady call for Federal tires, and C

K. Wright, manager of thp Hilo com-

pany, decided" to a bid fcr this
trade on the Big Island. Mr. Talbot
visited the Crescent City and in a
rem mintitps the arrangements were

) made for the of the well- -

J C. Lee. Formerly Of ChanSlOr! tires. Talbott

Company

Lee game

permanently
in city. ac-

companied

dty.

terms

earth.

make

Hawaii, and it was fcr this reason
Vnlrann Ktahlrs dpHdpd tn

secure a tire which was well
to the motorists in and around Hilo.

The Hilo Auto Company will still
continue to sell the Federal tires to
Hilo motorists. The Honolulu man-
ager predicts a banner season for thp
tire on Hawaii, an" inasmuch as the
Federals have already made good, be-

lieves that this season will set a
new record for sales.

Business Good in Hilo
I'nnn hla in Honolulu Mr.

Talbott reported that business condi
tions in Hilo were of the best, arid,
said that the new home of the Vol-

cano Stables will completed fn

three or four months, giving the Hilo!
concern much more room than at
present. j

He also brings the news that(
Thomas Forbes has completed his.
new garage, and has added a vulean-- j

izing plant to the establishment. Thej
Hilo Auto ComDanv also has a vul-- ;

canlzing plant at present employing
five men.

FIJI islands, and the Inquirer says
that if the catalogue 6hows the car to
be what he wants and if the first car
is satisfactory he will order others.

Even the trade paper in which tneSKt it F. aLk p'idTerttaenent appeared is out of ex
despite the fact that its work

of

be

O.
istence,
goes on in an adverising way.

"One hears much of the' fact thatj.n.n.. that an advertisement the nrinted work can as ei- -
UC1UV1MUHVB
may -- be .effective . after, years . have fectlve as .the salesman b personal and

-- ta tfiat innntrtAR mav then ready aDDeal: that advertising is
come-from-th- e most outlandish place , necessarily limited la Us capacity to
nit

which
in an

th.
known

never-b- e

all rtnaathlp nrnannrt.'' cava Mr
Clark.. "This is. true so true-- that ad-- 1

vert il dnpa not trv much tn sell

r n

. aaaawBavBaaaaHVBvHHH
naner eight years ago, the Columbia, as to Interest and cause the reader tO , ?

iraiicr uo.. meu inquire, oui u auvciuomft 10 iimuruSmWOnl' company of Un- - in this way it more makes ,P for It flJsSr Michigan proclaimed an 18 1U limitation by the duration of its ap--; general
horsepower, water-cooieavsna- rt a rive peai. tae pnmeu wuru euuie, - -

children possibly, be sold on facturers on the main Azures of mo--

motorw, which it hai. of course, longpur may
. . . -- a .1 v,l, Kai.o tnr rnra Thp nfed CTI tartlCU- -

AAOa.li n minnrannra iiui nuTeiuacuicuia nuitu sic iiuo
- The letter of inquiry is from Suva, run in our papers or tooay
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DEARPUBLIC;.

th good little

St. Nicholas. Mythland,
December 22nd. 1917

Duiincf the 'manv flvinflr visits I have made to your beautiful "Land of
Surikhine," I have had to discard my trusted reindeers and sleigh and resort
to the' modern automobile.

On account of the verv short time I have to cover the entire Hawaiian
Islands, I have standardized in the use of GOODYEAR CORD TIRES, be-cautth- ey

give me MUCH LESS trouble. MORE mileage, and ride easiest.
V' f W -' 1".. ....

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas, 1 am,

Gcddyear Service Sattpns
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. Your truly,
SANTA CLAUS.

Youn

that

OILS and
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GREASES
Are held in the highest esteem and are recommended

by the leading manufacturers of quality automobiles

in the world will appear in this section of the Star-Bullet- in

every other Saturday.

DISTRIBUTED BY

Auto Service &-- Supply

Alakea & Merchant Su.
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molulu Hilo,

meters. ' And neither have the same
measurement as the American'

tea the maintenance of addition
molding equipment Obviously univer-
sal standardization Is required to co
rect thla condition. ;v:
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